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W. J. Cary, Who Favors
Government Telegraphs.

Irhoto by American Press Association.

Congressman William Joseph Cary
Wisconsin, who agrees with Post- -

General Hitchcock that Uncle
Iiaster own the telegraph and
hlephono lines, has Introduced a bill
hth that object in view. Mr. Cary is
Republican of the progressive brand.

luring the famous uprising against
r)eaker Cannon he was n leading in- -

hrgent and is distinguished in other
lays, it is said mat no mans more

Iee documents than any man in the
and that his main diversion is

lewlng tobacco.
Ia native of Milwaukee, his youthful
liys were filled with hardships. At

age of thirteen he was left an
Ie with other children and began
ark as n messenger boy. the younger

1 1 Id run being placed in an asylum.
eighteen he was a telegraph oper- -

or and at nineteen he tooic tne
lunger children from the orphan nsy- -

kn and gave them a home. The fu- -

Ire congressman got into politics by
llug elected an alderman in Milwau- -

le Next he was chosen siierur anil
the first trial of the Wisconsin prl- -

Itry election law was nominated nnd
to con-re- ss. Congressman Cary

I forty-seve- n years old and is serving
third term.

Tho Governor of West Virginia.
roloncl Theodore Roosevelt has no,
Inner supporter than Governor WI1- -

Irn E. Glasscock of West Virginia.
Iille on n recent visit to New York

urged the colonel to nnnouuee his
lidldacy for chief executive of the
lion, with what success has not been

public, but on his departure for
Ide he declared his purpose to work

a Roosevelt delegation from West
rglnla.
tovernor Glasscock Is fifty years old
ll Is the thirteenth governor of the
jmonwealth of West Virginia. lie

loto by Amer.can Press Association.

WILLIAU E. GLASSCOCK.

native of the state, of hardy Scotch
Ik. nnd his boyhood days were spent

farm, For a time he taught school
r.hen for a number of years was
; of the circuit court of his conn- -

While there he studied law and at
close of hla term began the prac- -

lot his profession at Morgantown
gi he became recognized ns one of
leaders of the bar and enjoyed a

I? practice. In 1005 he was ap-te- d

collector of internal revenue
West Virginia, continuing in that
tlon until nominated for governor
108. Ilia term of office expires next

ly She Was His Favorite Author.
it long ago a friend asked Frank
tileday. the head of the publishing
of Doubleday, Page & Co., who
his fa virile author.

leltje Wanehan." promptly replied
Publisher. And he referred to the
lor of 'Nature's Garden." "Bird

nd "The American
Ihbora"

was surprised until later.
Ii he found out that "Neltje Ulan-
I" Is In private life Mr. Double--

wife. "Neltje" Is her first name
"Blanchan" is ber grandmother's
'. Before marriage Mrs. Double--

Iwns Neltje de Graff of Dutch do- -

J. Ladles' Home Journal.

HOUND THE GLOBE

A new English bullet Ignites the gat
of n soaring balloon.

By the addition of pulverized mica
concrete is made to imitate granite.

There are said to be many Imlta-tion- s

of dried codfish on the market.
In 1011 foreign countries invested

100,000,000 In American farming

A Cincinnati packer has Invented a
way to cure hams In thirty days In-

stead of ninety.
Waste cork, formerly thrown nway.

la now an Important byproduct which
sells nt $21 a ton.

The Italian authorities are now un-

earthing tho most magnificent villa yet
discovered In Pompeii.

Of nil tho nations tho United Stntes
alone nllows tho use of white phos-
phorus In making matches.

Hawaii's exports during the fiscal
year 1011 were valued nt $41,938,583.
nnd her Imports nt ?27,51'J,580.

The Chinese Anti-opiu- league re-

ports that In 100.000 market towns
throughout the empire all opium dens
and dives have been closed.

A double sided flounder, both sides
being marked alike, with duplicate
11ns, nnd having n misplaced eye. was
recently caught In English waters.

The number of divorce suits tried In
the Scottish courts last year was 1M0

as compared with 221 the year previ-
ous. In only six cases wore decrees
refused.

Tho governor of Hawnll recom-
mends the creation of n national park
to Include the largest active volcano.
Kilnuea, and the occasionally active
Mauna Loa.

For ?C cents ono can send n parcel
weighing forty pounds. Insured for a
value of $200, from any point In Swit-
zerland to any railway station within
the republic.

On Broadway, New York, there Is a
sign outride n barber shop which reads:
"Come in nnd have your eye painted.
Blnck eyes done over for 10 cents."
And the shop does n good business.

Though a battleship building In Eng-

land for China's navy will have a ton
nage of but it will be n complete
Dreadnought in miniature and will be
used ns a training vessel for naval ca-

dets.
The assessed valuation of property In

Greater New York, nccordlng to the
last compilation by the state tax com-
missioners, comprises substantially 75
per cent of the total assessed valuation
of the entire state.

Germany's naval budget has Increas-
ed in nine years from 104.000,000
marks to 434.000.000 marks, while the
annual expenditure on the German
nrmy has risen from G77.000.000 marks
to 807,000.000 marks.

The vast extent of northern Rhodesia
renders It Impossible nt present to esti-
mate even approximately tho extent of
the rubber areas, but such evidence ns
is available points to the great pro-

spective value of this asset.
Some 2,200 applicants nnswered a

Loudon advertisement for a caretaker
to be paid 5S.75 a week. Of these 000
had excellent testimonials as to faith-
fulness, honesty, tact and Intelligence.
The Job went to nn Oxford graduate.

At one point near Lyons the Rhone,
at times when the snows melt In Swit-
zerland, runs through a defile that
makes it the most powerful of Euro
pean torrents. This wasted force It Is
now proposed to turn Into electricity.

At the recent sale of the Nightingale
porcelains at Christie's. London, a
Bristol teacup nnd saucer, painted
with figures emblematic of liberty,
sold for $850. A hexagonal teapot and
cover of Chinese enamel went for $0S0.

James C. Ogden, missionary at
Tibet, holds the most Inland sta-

tion In the world. Batnng Is 2.400 miles
from Shanghai, 4fi0 miles from the
nearest poto(Iice. and It takes live
months' continuous travel to reach it
from New York.

By way of securing water power
from tho Rhone It Is proposed to build
a huge embankment at (ienlsslat.
which is to convert the whole valley
of the upper Rhone as far as Geneva
into an artificial lake, with a capacity
of 50,000.000 cubic meters.

London, through the system of water
waste detection introduced by the chief
engineer of the metropolitan water
board, has reduced the dally consump-
tion ten gallons per head of population.
In east London enough wnter tins been
saved to supply n elty of 400.000 In-- I

habitants.
Levi P. Morton has given his pew In

Grace Episcopal church. Broadway
nnd Tenth street. New York, to tho
church corporation to be forever a

' free pew. This makes the eleventh
such pew In Grace church. This seat
which Mr. and Mrs. Morton have had
for many years. Is on the middle aisle
on the pulpit side, near the front.

According to the ozarlnn. Russia's
troubles are due to the education of

j women. All girls, sayH she. should
I be taught to cew, to care for their

homes and to become helpful wives
j nnd good mothers, but they should

never be tnught history, philosophy or
science, "because those studies when
offered to women only result In such
terrible times as Russia Is now passing
through."

The proportion of lunatics to the
sane Is almost exactly the same In

j England as In the stnte of New York.
Dr. Forbes Wlnslow estimates that In
England there Is one lunatic to every
275 sane persons. The New York state
commission In lunacy says that one
adult person in every 270 of the stnte
population Is Insane. As the stute pop-- .

Jlntlnn Is 0,117.270 there must be 30,-W- O

insane oerson In tb t

Titii crmiiW vnihAY, MAitcn h, 1012.
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Mrs. T, P. O'Connor, Ameri-

can Wife of Irish Leader.

VltS. T. T. O'CONNOH.

Mrs. T. P. O'Connor, wife of the fa-

mous Irish member of parliament. I"

In this country for n short stay and has
recently made a tour of the south gath
(.ring material for a book to be called
"My Beloved South."

Mrs. O'Connor Is herself n daughter
of the southland and as Miss Pascal
spent most of her young life in Texas,
but for the past decade or so she has
been a brilliant figure in the literary
and social life of London.

The wife of the great Nationalist Is

the author of several interesting books,

but as n playwright she has gained
most distinction, her latest play. "The
Stronger Sex," having met with great
success both in America and iu Lou-

don.
Mrs. O'Connor is n woman of won

derful charm nnd has the tire, active
brain, dark hair and eyes, olive skin
and comely figure of the southern
American lady. A tluent talker, she
has a delightful fund of anecdote; a
woman of great common sense uud
generous disposition, she has many
times helped those striving Journalists
to whom her talented husband is also
u friend and n benefactor. She is mis-

tress of a delightful, rambling old
bouse in Upper Cheyne row, Chelsea.

Nose and Goggle Party.
A family of tun loving girls recently

gave an amusing party. It was called
a uose uud goggle party and helped u

number of young people to pass an
evening very merrily without much ex-

penditure of energy and thought iu the
matter of a disguise.

Each guest wore n false nose and
goggles. The noses were purchased or
made by clever fingers of heavy card-

board covered with chamois and were
not removed until after refreshments
were served.

As the guests arrived each was given
a curd perforated with ribbon run
through In order to wear the card
around the neck, so thut every one
could see it.

The cards had on one side n number
by which each guest was known, on
the other side a list of figures 1, 2. 3,
etc. (as many figures ns there were
guestsi with a space opiwsite each fig-

ure for u name.
In the social conversation which fol-

lowed each guest guessed who hla oi-

lier entertainer was. Of course, with
intimate friends the familiar voice re-

vealed the personality, but iu many
cases this was not easily done, if they
attempted to disguise the voice, mid
much amusement and many nbsurd
guesses were made.

As each guess was made the name
was placed opposite the number on the
card of the guesser corresponding to
the number of tho person with wham
he or she was talking. For instance, if
some one thought he knew No. 4 he
turned his card and wrote the name op-

posite No. 4. etc. It was voted by all
the gay people who were present as no
end of fun and a most original way of
spending a Jolly evening.

When Cutting Striped Material.
One of the most difficult things for

the home dressmaker to accomplish is
the proper cutting of striped materials.

To be able to cut a striped dress well
is a proof that you are by no means u
novice at the art of dressmaking.

Skirts are always cut first. Lay the
material out flat on the cutting table.
and if there is no "up uud down" to
the materlul you will be able to lit tho
gores Into each other, cutting the ma-

terial iu an economical way.
I Itemeiiilier to have the line of small
perforations found iu the center of each
gore of the pattern run straight with a
stripe. This will cause each cut edge
to be slightly bias and when Joined
will look fur better than if u bias edge
was Joined to the straight.

Tin center of tin front gore must, of
course, be on a stripe. Double your
material before cutting In order to
have both sides exactly alike. When
cutting sleeves be sure the material Is
doubled and save yourself the trouble
of having one sleeve different from the
wther, thus ruining 'ic garment.

Stripes should run straight from the
shoulder to the waist Iu sleeves. Have
the stripes run straight down the cen-

ter of the front and straight tlmvn the
center of the back wheu cutting the
bodlc'e. Alwity allow p'euty of mate-
rial fur senilis when striped material is
used uud Ii" Mine that the atrlpes match
lit ffliM tnlntnir if 4fi

COURT PROULAMATIOW.-Where- ns,

of (he several Courts ol
the County of Wiij ne has Issued bin precept
tor ImlilhiJ a Court of liiiarler Sessions, Oyer
unit Terminer, anil (.eneral .lull Delivery In
urn ior fain uoutity, ni tne court House, to
b.'sln on

MONDAY. M AUOII 11.11112.

nmt to continue two weeks:
Ami (llrcvtlm: that a (irnnd Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions mill Oyer ami
Terminer be summoned to meet on .Montla).

nrcli 4, l'.UZ. at i p. in.
Notice Is therefore. Iiercny given lo tin

Coroner mul Justices of the Peace, iintl
of the County ol Wiiync, that they he

IIkmi unit there In their proper person', ill
said Court House, lit 'I o clock In the a'le1-noo-

of said 4th day ot March, 11)12. with their
records. liiitilsltlons,cxatnlii.it tuns unit on.,
reinemhrames, to do those thlnu'S which t

their olllces appertain to lie done, ami those
who are bound by recognizance or othcrwNi
to prosecute the prisoners who amor shall
ho In the .lull of Wayne. Count', tic then ""'
there to prosecute imahist tliem as shall bo
lust.

(llveu miller my hand, nt lloncsilnle. this
llth day of I'eti.. lul.'. and In the 1.13th year
of the Independence of the United States

KKANlv C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllee 1

Honesdiilc Feb. 11 mi. I Viwl

Thoro is no good reason why

Honcsdalo should not have a good

baso ball team "hero this season,
t ot's cot fn vn'k.

SCKKK 1'IIO.M "ALMA, WHERE DO YOU LIV

FOR RELIABLE

CONSULT

S. E. iorrisoi) '3

I2th and Kimble Si. 1IONESDALE, PA.

CO'TNTY REPRESENTATIVE FOR
"CAPITOL" Boilers and Radiators.
"LEADER" Air pressure water systems. $
"(JOl'Ll)" Pumps. i
"STAR" Windmill. O

The nhovo goods represent the heat products In the market. Tho J
use of them coupled with our 2(1 years' practical cxparlQtii.3 at tho
business Insures you lusting and satisfactory Job. Q

Corievpoiideiico Solicited. Both 'Phones. $
t!4.Mtt-::4-:j::xtitt?tttttttt:t:ttua-

Advertise

THE " " Plan of purchasing
The Oliver Typewriter means more than promot-
ing sales of this wonderful writing machine.

This Plan Is a positive and powerful factor In
promoting the success of all who avail themselves
of its benefits.

It means that this Company is giving practical
assistance to earnest people everywhere by supply-
ing them for pennies with the best typewriter
In the world.

Tho Plan Is directly in line
with tho present-da- y movement to substitute type-
writing for handwriting in business

Ownership of Tho Oliver Typewriter is fast be-
coming ono of tho essentials of success.
"17 Cents a Day" and The

The Standard imiuIc Writer
There Is no patent on tho

Purchase Plan.
We invented it and presented it to the public,

with our compliments.
The Plan leaves no excuse,

for writing in prlmltlvo longhand. Wo havo
made so easy to own The Oliver Typewriter
that there's no need oven to rent ono.

Just say "17 Conts a Day" savo your pennies
and soon the mnchlne is yours!
The Oliver Typewriter Is selling by thousands

for 17 Cents a Day.
When evon the School Children are buying ma-

chines on this simple, practical Plan, don't you
think It Is tiiuo tor you to get an Oliver Type-
writer?

17 Cents a Day
Buys Model

We sell the now Ollvor Typewriter No, 5 for
17 Cents Day.

We giinraiitoo our No. 5 to ho absolutely our
best model.

The same machine that tho great corporations
use.

Their dollars cannot buy a bettor machine than
you can get for pennies.

Agencies Everywhere

in THE CITIZEN

AT THE LYRIC OX MONDAY NIGHT.

1 7 Cents a Day
The Plan That Promotes Success

correspond-
ence.

OLIVER
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Tho 'Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many great
conveniences not found on other machines.

We oven supply It equipped to write the won-
derful new PRINT YPE for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

Tho Oliver Typewriter is a nioiicy-iiiakln- g ma-
chine It helps " big business " pllo up huge
profits.

Tens of thousands of peoplo roly on The Oliver
Typewritor for their very bread nnd butter.

A small first payment puts the machine In your
possession.

Then you can make It earn tho money to meet
the little payments.

If you are running a business of your own, use
Tho Oliver Typewritor nud mnko tho business
grow.

If you want to get a start In business use Tho
Oliver Typewriter as a battering-ra- m to force
your way in!
. The ability to oporato Tho Ollvor Typewritor
is placing young peoplo In good positions every
day.

Get The Oliver Typewritor on the y"

Plan It will help you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to secure tho newest model Oliver Typewriter No.
G. Tho Art Catalog nnd full particulars of the
" Purchase Plan will bo sent
promptly on request. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Walnut and 1 0th Sts., Phlladelph'a, Pa.
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